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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
concerning the final estimates for the 1979/80 wine-growing year 
COM(81) 454 final 

; . 
-.' 
~oncet•ning the final estimates for the 1979/80 '•I_Lne-grow:t.£1JL]:'~ 
;I 
1--..~~·:::u<..o.nt to Ar:tic,l.e 5\3) of Regulation (EBC) l~o 3}7/79, "r'or ench ~;ina-growL~if· 
i' <i~·, <.otl ..;orumission sha.l.l provide the Council with final e:.:.-<timate.s .Jf 
I 
Coi:ir..u;l.i. ty r•esources and uses in the preceding wine-growing year". 
'~'r.::.: ~·~ur.~l ..:utima_tes for the 1979/80 wihe-growing .year·~) re annexed to this 
. Corar.:unication. 
Coi.1i·ared with the' 1978/79 estimates, it can be seen that: 
- ovcr·all :P-roduction increased by about 39.1 million hl; 
imports from non-member countries decreased by 0.4 million hl· 
... r:1ports ~o rton-member c·ountr~es rose_ by some 2. 4 m.i.ll1.on lll. ' 
- p:·ocessing 'increased by aoo.ut 19.0 million hl; of which 16.6 million as u 
cesu.~.t o-f Community intervention; 
•Lrect human consumption increased by about 2.1 million hl; 
-~tacks ut-the end of the wine-growing year increased by about 16.0 
rn.;.llion hl. 
I 
-per capita consumption in~reased by 0.7.litres. 
·.:.'he Cornmun.ity harvest of 177·171.000 hl in the autumn of 1979 was 19.375.000 
hl more than total domestic uses. 
'.1.'0 tal dome:.; He uses, including- quanti ties distilled .pursuant to RegulatiOI.l 
(EI!;C) 1;\.l. 337/79, rose by about2l-9 million hl. 
i'.:xc ... ud,;,ng tile quantities affected by the distillation measu~s, total domestic 
US~d !'OS~ oy 5• 3 mil;J.ion _hlo 
,'\ 
,'I ....-. 
Final estimat•s for ~he 1978/79 ~ine-growins year 
';' 
1. Tot~l orojuction 
Part of the production used for the preparation 2
• of grape juice · I 
3. Production used for wine-making 
4. Stocks at the beginning of the wine-growing year 
5. 
- held by growers 
- held by the trade 
Av~ii~Jilities at the beginning of the wine year 
-~ , l,) 
6. I"rt.Hs 
7. i~t.l LC~vailobil it ies <s + 6> 
8. fol~l iQmcstic uses 
- direct human consumption 
- pr:Geessin9 
of which - distilling 
of k~Atic .. pursuant .to Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 
- vinegJr-maKing 
- oroauction losses 
- tron<.> loss~s 
9. f)'ports 
1P. St0cks at the ena of the wine year 
1t. Ch•~~~s in Stocks <10-4) 
1 "· hsru at se i.f- supply % 
1). A~-«+~al oer c<>p ita consumption 
ltttrtS) 
J~~~ : cURQSTAT 
L 
' 
+ 
178.061 
890 
177.171 
76.242 
41.164 
35.078 
253.413 
5.789 
259.202 
157.796 
125.246 
31.518 
30.663 
18.231 
855 
501 
531 
9.204 
92.202 
15.960 
126,9 
4t,O 
l~&(uding quantities distilled under intervention measures. 
' 
+ 
(in '000 hl) 
107.852 
44.626 
26.469 
18.157 
152.478 
56.134 
11.508 
\ 
+ 
14.695' 
16.921 
100.935 
36.068 
4.452 
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